
110/525 High Street, Prahran, Vic 3181
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 January 2024

110/525 High Street, Prahran, Vic 3181

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Tina Jin

0439390937

Anna Pylkkanen

0439390755

https://realsearch.com.au/110-525-high-street-prahran-vic-3181
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-jin-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-stonnington
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-pylkkanen-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-stonnington


$895 per week

This incredibly near new 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom apartment is an offering that is luxurious, functional, beautiful - and

wonderfully convenient. -Situated within an exclusive boutique block and flaunting exquisite interiors, the apartment is a

sanctuary of light & space. The spectacular kitchen is equipped with a full suite of prestige Miele appliances and

showcases vast expanses of glorious marble along with a host of other high-end finishes & appointments. There are two

designer bathrooms - including the lavishly appointed master ensuite. European laundry and additional storage space are

conveniently hidden in the hallway. In addition, the bedrooms also boast generous built-in robes. A fully covered balcony

area can be used as an additional storage room/entertainment area. A showcase of designer style, the apartment also

boasts integrated heating/cooling, ceiling-height glass, rich ebony floorboards, and two secure parking spaces. Two

stacker carparks which is a rarity in the Stonnington area. Moments to Hawksburn village, this enviable address is close to

city-bound trams and both Hawksburn and Toorak stations, while Chapel Street and high-end shopping along High St and

Glenferrie Road are also merely moments away.Feature including;- The apartment has almost never been lived in- 2 bed,

2 bath, 2 stacker carparks- Heating and cooling zone in each room- European Laundry Please be advised that no

basement storage cage is included with the lease.**To Inspect**Please refer to the listed inspection time/s. If no inspection

time is available or you are not able to make the listed time/s please click "Get in Touch" to request an Inspection Time or

Contact Agent and register your interest.**Please Note**Open for Inspection times and property availability is subject to

change without notice. We highly recommend registering for an inspection you are going to attend to avoid

disappointment for cancellations. If you are registered for an inspection, you will be notified by SMS if the inspection is

canceled.**Caution**Marshall White has exclusive leasing rights to this property. We do not advertise on Gumtree,

Facebook Marketplace or any other social media platforms. Please beware of scammers and apply only via the official

advertising link using the Snug platform.


